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loZlk/kkj.k dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd Jherh f'ko nsoh Hk.Mkjh iRuh
Lo0 Jh vysy flag Hk.Mkjh fuoklh izxfr fogkj Mh0th0oh0vkj0
ekxZ] _f"kds'k] nsgjknwu }kjk ,d ej.kksijkar olh;r Jh vysy flag

Hk.Mkjh iq= Lo0 Jh gse flag Hk.Mkjh] gky fuoklh izxfr fogkj Mh0th0oh0vkj0

ekxZ] _f"kds'k] nsgjknwu] tks fd fnukad 13-03-2022 dks fu"ikfnr gS

Hkkjrh; jftLVsª'ku ,DV 1908 dh /kkjk 40 ds varxZr fnukad 13-07-2022

dks v/kksgLrk{kjh dk;kZy; esa fucU/ku gsrq izLrqr dh xbZ gSA

olh;r ds fu"iknu ,oa iath;u fo"k;d ;fn fdlh O;fDr dks

vkifRr izLrqr djuk gks rks og bl foKfIr ds izdk'ku dh frfFk

ls 35 fnu ds vanj lc jftLV ªkj dk;kZy; ¼izFke½ nsgjknwu esa

mifLFkr gksdj fyf[kr :i esa izLrqr dj ldrk gS rnkuqlkj

olh;r ¼ej.kksijkar½ ds iathdj.k dh vfxze dk;Zokgh fu;ekuqlkj

lqfuf'pr dh tk;sxhA

ch0,e0 MksHkky

lc jftLVªkj ¼izFke½

nsgjknwu

lwpuk

Say No To Polythene

Sudhir Windlass

alleges large scale

illegal plotting in Doon

By OUR STAFF REPORTER

DEHRADUN, 21 Jul: Industrialist Sudhir Windlass, has

come out with details of huge scale illegal plotting being

done by land mafias in Dehradun and has demanded a

high level inquiry against them.

In a press statement issued by him, Windlass has

alleged that the land mafia is very actively engaged in illegal

plotting in several parts of Dehradun city and nearby. He

has levelled allegations against one Kirti Aggarwal, resident

of Dehradun, and his associates in particular for engaging

in illegal plotting of land in several parts of Dehradun

without approval of MDDA.

Windlass has further alleged that due to this illegal

plotting without approval of MDDA, the government is

apparently incurring revenue loss to the tune of hundreds

of crores of rupees.  Some of the plots cited by him included

30,000 square metres of land in Harrawala, 25,000 square

metres of land in village Gunyal, of which 12,220 square

metres have already been allegedly sold off as plots without

MDDA approval. Some more plots cited by him included

a plot measuring 1092 square metres in village Kaulagarh,

13,730 square metres land in village Pithuwala of which

4088 square metres have allegedly been sold off in the

form of smaller plots illegally, 9240 square metres land

in Banjarawala, of which 1598 square metres of land

have been allegedly sold off in the form of smaller plots

already.

In his press note, Windlass has also pointed out several

cases across various states where strict action has been

taken against the land mafia over illegal plotting. Windlass

has sent a memorandum to Chief Minister Pushkar Singh

Dhami, Chief Secretary SS Sandhu, Housing Minister,

Housing Secretary, Revenue Minister and Revenue

Secretary, Chief Town Planner and VC MDDA, DM,

Dehradun, Home Minister of India, Home Secretary of

India, seeking inquiry and action in this regard.

It may further be recalled that, from time to time,

there have been allegations that the authorities and the

MDDA have ignored the complaints of illegal plotting and

illegal construction in Dehradun and

elsewhere in the state.

However, on the orders of the CM,

action was taken today by MDDA on illegal

plotting being done on 55 bighas of land at

2 sites, here. These two sites included a piece

of15 bighas in village Sabawala, Sahaspur,

without approval and on 40 bighas of land

also in Sabawala without approval. The MDDA

team demolished the illegal construction at both

the places with the help of bulldozer.

Meanwhile, speaking to Garhwal Post,

Kirti Aggarwal today claimed that he was

being needlessly targetted by Windlass and

that the allegations levelled against him by

Windlass were not true.


